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Farmers Encampment 
Soon In Spotlight 
At U.A. C. 
ti,l<°'h "<' Pr,:paralionM lkinl[ 
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o' l u1.h Farmtt11 
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E astern Specialist 
On Biological 
Phenomenon 
I) :,;,~h,ua l'oin lll Out Jm-
porhanc, To llum an 1,1ft ol 
R!<>lw!c'al lindlna,i . . -; 
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.-,i., ha,, b....n • •tudn,t ur 11nme Jattnt Title u. ,i., ronna U • "'• ,nateA<i 
ofht'bc~t Att-r,cultutallA)IJcae- -- . ,nir,·,al•-!vat..,u..-r,eult1 
America and Germany, an 1411,11c l'robl,,m~ To I~ ~tuditd <.. R. J..hn,,,,n .\nd Pftt) E. rQ& ca~ ,,( punlUC'ins 
1,rr,cultu.ral Culll!S\' l>nx:,, 1. •·•.,..•·!land°" t"achc R~ sm,,lh Def~1 'ltmll .\nd Rich mnt= h,,.,,.Hh: 
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Cherry Blossom Lunch 
\f\.~~i~ ~~r:~~~: f~~1h~1e:~e!~1~n~ff~c~~n~t 
F.\'('rybu!linessdny. 
The Lunch emllrnCt>s the chokut or m(•at.1 nnd 
include~ Bread. Butter, Potatoes 11nd either 
Coffee-, Te11 or )!ilk. 
The Price.Only 35 Cent!! 
The Cherry Blossom 
ANew;;:;~Oxfurd I 
The Selz $Six: All leather. 
Made of full grain Cordo Calf. 
Natural finish oak soles, bring-
ing longer wear. You must see 
rh.:s.: shoes co fully appreciate 
th:.:::r unusu al value. 
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